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The Herald year, $1.
M 0. Avres and son Edean return

ed Sunday from ten days' hunting
trip at Cody, Neb.

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters burn
woo'l. hard or soft coal. For sale by

Fred Lynch Lumber & Hwd Co.
Dixon and Concord are voting bonds

to install electric lights. Both towns
will get their "juice" from Laurel.

W. II. llyan, of Homer, was in
town between trains Monday, being
enroute home from an over Sunday
trip to Sioux City.

There will bo a special meeting of
the M. E. Ladies Aid society at the
homo of Mrs. W. P. Warner Friday
afternoon of this week.

Mrs. Nevada Lattin came over
from Moville, la., Saturday to as-

sist at the W. E. Triggs home, du-

ring the illness of Mrs. Triggs.
The Ladies Aid society of the M.

church will hold a bazar at the court
room in Dakota City, Friday, De-

cember 3rd. A 25 cent supper will
be served.

South Sioux City is having a mild
epidemic of but every

is being taken to keep
the disease in check. Strict quaran-
tine is being enforced.

Bert Reed, who was appointed ru-

ral mail carrier out of South Sioux
City about a year ago, has resigned
his" position and will move back to
Goodwin, Neb. Henry Pilgrim, the
substitute carrier, will perform the
'''ins of carrier until a regular car-

rier be
The Howard street car line has

another car for winter
use on the line between Dakota City
and South Sioux City. The body of
the car was from the
Sioux City Traction company, and
placed on the single trucks of the
old car. It is smaller
than the old car, but it is much
more in cold weather.

A number of young men above
Scout age met with Rev. Aucock on

of last week, when steps
were taken to organize a young
mens institute, including gymnas-
ium. Gerald Hall and Raymond
Ream appointed a committee
on and Ed Ansnes and
Graham Warner on finance. Furth-
er will be announced
next week.

:Qty:
Meat Market

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish in

Cash paid for Hides

Wm. Tris
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Certificates
Farm and Cattle Loans

D. T. Safety
Welco me Service
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Will You Read This Twice?
!A very important question

to-d- ay which ovory hou3okoop"orj
must decide for herself i3 whothor,
she prefers pure, cr.eara of tartan
baking powder like Royal or,
whether 3ho is willing to U3d
baking powder made of inferior
substitutes which do not add!
healthful qualities to tho foo'dl.j

One kind is easily dist in--
guishod from the other, sincoi
the laws of various States require)
the ingredients to be printed
upon the label. If anyone i3 i'ri
doubt which kind is most health- -,
ful, it is worth while to ask.thoj
family doctor.,. Then decide.'.'

And when once decisionals
reached let no advertisement'
dealer's argument or canvasser's
solicitation change tho decision
It is not question of few'
cents or of pleasing salesman..It is question of health.)

If this appeols to you as' rea-
sonable and sensible advice, it'
is worth reading twice. And it1
is worth remembering.)

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Now York

Real estate loans. Geo Wilkins.
Mrs. L. Broyhill visited in Sioux

City a few days this week at tho J.
W. McFeeters home.

Married at the M. E. parsonage,
November 10th, Wesley Collier and
Lillian Du Pee, both of Chicago, 111.

Mrs. J. J. Eimers, of South Sioux
City, was operated on Saturday for
the removal of her tonsils, and is re-
covering nicely.

The famous Favorite Duplex Draft
Base Burner is the last word in base
burners. Three sizes to pick from.

Fred Lynch Lumber & Hwd Co.
Mrs. Wm. Triggs was taken seri-

ously ill last Thursday and was re-

moved to a Sioux City hospital for
an operation. She is recovering
rapidly and willbe able to leave the
hospital in another week if her con-
dition continues to improve.

Mrs. Geo. Wilkins and little daugh-
ter went to Lincoln, Sunday, where
they will visit a few days at the
home of Mrs. Wilkins'
From there they will go to Hot
Springs, Ark., to spend a few
months' for the benefit of Mrs. Wil-
kins' health, she has been a suf- -

ferer from rheumatism for the past
year. Her many friends hope the
trip will be beneficial to her health.
Mrs. Horn, a practical nurse, accom-
panied Mrs. Wilkins on the trip.
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The Helpful Farmers' Bank
We help you ALL the time. Our old customers KNOW

this Better come-kn- ow "SMILE ALSO." It's absolutely
"WORTH WHILE." EVERYTHING in GOOD Banking.

"Safety-O- ver All" FOR ALL.

A. Vaults
Safety.

MwfL.

can

parents.

THE MID-WES-
T BANK

"That ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"
Sioux City, Iowa
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Sweet
there you have a

chew of Spear Head
in two words. That
wonderful flavor of
Spear Head is as de-

lightfully refreshing
as it is deliciously good

the richest, mellow-
est, tastiest chew in
the whole world.

Spearhead
P13W3
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Refreshment

TOBACCO
is the choicest-o- f all red
Burley, hand-stemm- ed and
made into mellow-swe- et

plugs in one of the clean-

est, most sanitary plug
factories in existence.

Chew Spear Head and
you'll bo chewing the

purest and most satis
fying tobacco that it's
possible to make.

THE AMEKICAN TODACCO COj

CO.)

Miss Mamie Clapp has been quite
sick the past week.

Nick Kirsch has vacated the City
hotel, moving into the house vacated
by M. M. Engelen.

Try a ton of my clean, clinkerless,
sootless Wyoming coal.

Fred Lynch Lumber & Hwd Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McFeeters, of
Sioux City, were guests at the R. L.
Broyhill home a few days last week.

Web Howard is visiting in Omaha
and other points, and taking a short
lay-o- ff from his duties on the street
car.

Mrs. Lucy A. Borger returned the
past week from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Cole, at Phil-lipsbur- g,

Kans.
Mrs. Sidney T. Frum and baby

daughter left Friday morning for
Shelby, la., for a visit at the home
of Mrs. Frum's parents.

Rev. C. R. Lowe performed the
marriage ceremony for Clarence W.
Swanson and Millie Ilermanson, of
Sioux City. Tuesday evening at the
Lutheran parsonage.

Fred Hughart and wife returned
Sunday from Ellis Island, Wis., in
response to a telegram announcing
the serious illness of Mrs. Hughart's
sister, Mrs. Wm. Triggs.

Union Thanksgiving services will
be held in tho M. E. church in Da-- ;

kota City at 10 o'clock a. m. Thanks-
giving Day. Rev. C. R. Lowe, pas-
tor of the Lutheran church, will de-

liver the sermon.
Robert L. Cheney returned to his

ranch near Hardingrove, S. D., on
Monday, after a week's visit at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Wm. Che
ney, in this place, lie came down
with a shipment of fat cattle for the
Sioux City market.

The State Board of Agriculture in
compiling agricultural statistics from
the acreage taken by the assessors
and the estimates made by its H.GOO

correspondents have found the total
principal crops for Nebraska for
1915 as follows: Corn, S2G.000.000
bushels; wheat, 70,710,217 bushels;
oats, 72,751,284 bushels.

Miss May Broyhill returned Sun-
day from Alliance, Neb., bringing
her father, Jas. Broyhill, who suf-
fered a paralytic stroke a few weeks
ago, home with her. Mr. Broyhill's
right side is completely paralyzed,
and his condition is very serious.
His son, Irving, is at Lynn, Neb.,
looking after the farm and stock.

I want all the subscriptions for
The Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Evening Post, and The Country Gen-
tleman that I can get. Kindly let
me have yours, either new or renew
als, in a lew days i will nave a
magazine catalogue ready for mail
ing, it you tail to receive yours,
write me, or call me up. Prompt
service and lowest clubbing rates
guaranteed. Gertrude M. Best,
Dakota City, Neb.

Many people who are in business
ask the editor "how is Mr.

standing." About all the editor
knows of him is paying up qualities
in his subscription account, and if
that is paid up or in advance the
subscriber will get a deserving
boost. But if not the editor will be
forced to say that he is either slow
pay or no pay at all. Every news-
paper receives letters from rating
companies and mercantile men ask-
ing for ratings, etc., about people
and it is always a pleasure to write
"good" after the inquiry.

Mrs. Favilla Metz, a pioneer of
Dakota county, and one of the oldest
residents of South Sioux City, pas-
sed away Wednesday, November 10,
at the age of 7(5 year, 2 months and
22 days. Her death resulted from a
fall two weeks before when she suf-
fered a broken hip. Mrs. Metz was
born in Winchester, Ind., August 19,
1838. She was united in marriage
to Francis Metz in 1858. She was
the mother of nine children, six of
whom survive her, namely: Mrs. K.
A. Wood, of Lead, S. D.; G. A.

ff Allinnno Mnh Mra If P
Warner, of Antioch; Mrs. Elmer
Moflitt, Mrs. Geo. Lincott and Ed
J. Metz, of South Sioux City. A
brother, C. M. Moflitt, of Fremont,
Neb.; two half brothers, twenty-thre- e

grand children and three great
grand children remain to mourn her
demise. The funeral services were
held Friday at the Presbyterian
church in South Sioux City, Rev. .J.
Reed officiating. Interment was in
Graceland Park cemetery, Sioux
City.

A regular meeting of tho Masonic school notes.
lodge will bo held Saturday evening submitted by students,
of this week. The children in the primary do

Fred Lvnch. our lumberman, was partment are talking about the Pi
a business visitor at Omaha a couple
of days the past week

The street car lino was out of com
mission Monday forenoon, owing to'
trouble in the power house at Sioux
City.

The Odd Fellows lodge conferred
tho initiatory degree Monday night
and served oysters to those in at-
tendance after lodge.

Miss Ethel Norris, of Washington,
1). ('., who has been visitimr at tho
Maxwell home, left Wednesday for
Chicago where she expects to remain
a week before returning home.

Dr. A. R. Hawes and Mrs. Caro-
line Kryger, of South Sioux City,
were united in marriage at the bride's
home last Friday evening, Rev. B.
II. Murton, M. 10. pastor, officiating.

Harry Rroyhill celebrated his
22nd birthday Wednesday of last
week by entertaining about twenty
young folks at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Mollie Broyhill. A two
course lunch was served at 11:30.

New fire escapes, to comply with
the state law, will be erected on the
Dakota City high school, the contract
having been let to a Sioux City firm.
They will he of a the stairway model
and will furnish exits from every
room in the building.

The following marriages were per-
formed by County Judge S. W. Mc-Kinl-

the past week: Milton E.
'gar, of Blairsberg, la., and Mabel

.(iikesh, of Jewell, la,, on the 9th;
Henry Hogge and Laura Halbert,
both of Sioux City, on the 10th; Geo.
E. Stream and Emma Tippery, both
of Ilartington, Neb., on the 11th.

Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Maxwell of
this place tendered a fa1 veil recep
tion to Father Schlier, ot Leeds, la.,
who has been pastor of ht. Michael s
Catholic church in South Sioux City
for several years past. A large
number from this vicinicy and South
Sioux City were present to pay their
respects to Fr. Schlier. He is suc-
ceeded by Fr. Carmody, assistant to
Fr. McCarthy of Jackson.

CORRESPONDENCE
((imtlmicil fiom pnuo 4)

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nelsen and child-
ren were all Sunday diners at the
Leo Beide home.

Overalls, jackets and sweaters, in
the best makes, at C. Anderson Co's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nelson came
up from Carroll last week to visit
relatives here for about a week.

Jim Hartnett took out a drove of
sheep to his farm last week. He
says he will be the shephard himself.

A full line of sheep and fleced
lined coats, at C. Anderson Co's.

Joe and Margaret Howard autoed
to the city last week to see their
father, who in a hospital there.

Ball Band overshoes, the best
overshoe made, costs no more than
some ask for inferior qualities. C.
Anderson Co.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
James Henricksen died last week.
It only lived ten days. The bereav-
ed parents have the sjmfpathy bf the
entire community in their loss.

Men's knit and leather gloves for
fall and winter wear, at C. Ander-
son Co's.

Duggan & Heffernan are having
an addition built to their Pickham
house which they bought last sum
mer.

J. P. Beacom and wife were city
shoppers Monday.

We have put in a stock of horse
blankets, collars, pads and harness
supplies of all kinds. C. Anderson
Co.

Len Harris says that he liaas
about sixty acres of as good corn as
any one could ask for. The balance
of his crop is not so good. Since
husking started a number of farm-
ers find that their corn is not going
to be so bad as they expected.

Husking mittens and huskers sup
plies of all kinds, at C, Anderson
Co's.

Mrs. Fred Johnson returned last
week from a couple of weeks' visit
with friends and relatives near Tyler,
Minn.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. C. Anderson
Co.

Work of putting in the cement
curbing on both sides of the street
leading north from the depot will
bo finished this week if the weather
remains decent. This work is going
to be a great improvement to the
streets of Hubbard.

Heavy underwear for men, wo-

men and children, in the best grades
and at moderate prices. C. Ander-
son Co.

The Danish Sisterhood held a
meeting Saturday. They elected
Mrs. Henricksen as a delegate to the
Sisterhood convention which will
be held next year in September at
Minneapolis.

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA C1TY-SALK- M

The Salem Aid and Missionary so-
ciety will rhcet this week Thursday.
at Mrs. Herman Ebel's home. The
day was changed in order to miss
Thanksgiving day which is the reg
ular day. The regular day has do-
ings" of its own with which we sel
dom let anything interfere. It is
hoped a largo number of the ladies
will be present.

The Emmanual Ladies Missionary
society will have their annual thank
offering Thursday at the home of
Mrs. D. M. Neiswanger. The pastor
is glad for all activities of mission-
ary character. The church with the
most ot it is the one that prospers
well in other things.

On account of defective flues there
was more smoke than heat thru tho
registers, and because of this un-
comfortable condition thero was a
lively but informal Sunday school
held that tho boys and girls miirht
not bo disappointed. Rut there was
no preaching or communion service.
Communion service next Sunday at
Salem. The new individual commu-
nion set is here, a handsome thing.

Ruv. C. R. Lowe.
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grims in their conversation periods.
The hand work is correlated with
the conversational work.

Floyd Van Horn was absent from
school three days last week on ac-
count of sickness.

The Willing Workers surprised
Alta Antrim at her home Saturday
n honor ol her thirteenth birthday.

A delicious lunch was served by
Mrs. Antrim. All departed for
their homes about 5 p. m., wishing
Alta many more happy birthdays.

Two of the boys from the fifth and
sixth grade room broke the record
of attendance one day last week by
coming in ten minutes after school
had called that afternoon. There
has been an almost perfect record in
that room until last'Week.

Charles Derry is a new student in
the eighth grade.

The seventh grade is studying an
outline of Eurasia.

The eighth grade arc starting the
study of Miles Standish.

Doris Harnett, Dorothy Burnett,
Leona Schmidt, Emma Schmidt, An-

na Mishaelis, Otto Mishaelis and
Goldio Frederick were tardy Mon-
day.

Raymond Quintal, a sixth grade
pupil, wrote tho following original
story:
How a Wild Animal Got Bis Dinner.

"Re a good boy Johnnie while I
am away," said Mrs. Smith to her
little boy, "and don't go into the
woods for ill will be lost. When 1

come biui i mil town I will bring
you some v.i...ly, remember." Mrs.
Smith lived, with her little boy of
nine on the outskirts of a little town
by a large forest. In this forest
thero were a great many wild beasts,
such as bears, wolves, and foxes.

"Pshaw, I am not afraid to go in-

to the woods," thought Johnnie, "I
will go get those birds' nests I saw
last week. If I see a bear I'll shoot
him with my air gun."

So Johnnie left the house and
emerged into the woods carrying his
gun with him. Of course he could
not kill a bear with an air gun but
he did not know any better.

On ho walked never once thinking
of tho danger that was lurking near
about. At last he reached one of
trie Dims nests and was just going
to get it when a savage growl issued
irom the bushes and out rushed a
big black bear. A scream of terror
and all was still.

About an hour later Mrs. Smith'
came home only to find Johnny gone.
Terrified, she went back to the town
where she got some men to help her.
They went a long distance into the
forest and then they came to a place
where Johnnie's clothes were scat-
tered about. That told the tale.

The boys of the football team are
rojoicing in their victory over Ho-

mer. The score was 2G to G. They
more than made up for the defeat
they suffered from Homer the week
before. There will be a game on
our gridiron this Friday with Walt- -

hill. It is expected that Walthill
will attempt to carry away the hon-
ors to even matters up between the
two teams. The attendance of the
public at Friday's game was irreatly
appreciated and we hope that many
may find it convenient to give the
boys the encouragement of their
presence this 1 nday. It is possible
that this will be the last game of the
season on our gridiron

M. . Church Notes.
The announcements this week are

very important.
Commencing on Sunday next a

week of special meetings will be
held. These will be partly consecra-
tion services and partly a member-
ship campaign. This will be tho
first effort to reach our aim for a
fifty per cent increase "in member-
ship. It is hoped that every mem-
ber will make a special effort to ral
ly to these meetings, bunday ser-
vices at usual hours, and every even-
ing during the week except Satu-
rdayat 8 p. m. The Pastor will
speak each evening.

In preparation ior the special meet-
ings prayer nv mgs will be held
this week Us 1 il .ws: Wednesday at
the C. II. Antrim home; Thursday at
the W. L. Ross horn"; Friday at the
Geo. McBcath home. To commence
at 8 o'clock. Please come.

Epworth League will meet und
organize on Sunday evening next at
7 p. m. All young people invited.

Union Thanksgiving seavicea in
our church on Thursday next at 10
a. m. Rev. C. R. Lowe, of the Lu-

theran church, ill preach.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

Lutheran Church Notes
GERMAN KVAGELICAI. LUTHERAN

CHURCH AT SALEM

Rev. Ludwig Frank, Pastor.
Thanksgiving Day no services in

Salem. The minister will be at Wat-erbu- ry

at 10:30 a. m. for those
friends.

The last commnnion collection in
the German church will bo sent to
tlie German Relief Mission Fund of
the German Missionary Semineries
in Germany, which missioneries are
in the English prisoner ship. A re
markable reward lor tlieir mission
work in India and Africa
100 years!

Nearly

For Sale
My Walkor'B Island farm of 100

acres. Why should any one pay
$250 to $300 per acre for land 75 to
150 miles from Sioux City when land
highly improved can be had within
H miles of tho business center of
the city for about half the price.
Furthermore '10 acres of Unit Walk-
er's Island will raiso more in value
than 100 acres of ordinary farming
land. Price $150 per acre. Terms
easiest possible. AH cash or no cash
so it is socure. A. Van Wagenen.
220 Davidson Uldg., Sioux City, la.

For Sale
A five-roo- m house and three lots.

Earl Frederick, Dakota City, Nebr.

STNSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Nov. 20 J

FW this Dy Only
1 gal. Karo Syrnp 45c
Kotir pkgs Corn Flakes 25c
2 lbs Millar's Green Pkg Coffee 45c
1 lb Stinson's Pride Baking Powder 20c
1 lb fancy New Prunes 10c
3 cans Corn, Tomatoes or Peas 25c
3 cans Salmon 25c
One Hayo Latup, complete with shade $1.75
Calicos, any color, per yard 6c
Heavy fleeced Union Suits, per garment 58c
Heavy fleeced Underwear, per garment... 29c

Underwear of all descriptions at close' prices.
Duck Coats, Mackinaws, Blankets, and Comforts

at prices that sure will please.
Cranberries, Fruits, Grapes and Fresh Oysters

for Thanksgiving.

Stinson's
Daltotec City,

Condensed Announcement.
Governor S. R. Mc-Kelv- ie

of Lincoln has made formal
announcement of his candidacy for
the republican nomination for gov-
ernor. In it he discusses a large
number of questions which interest
the voters of the state at this time.

His statement upon the prohibition
amendment is summed up as follows:
"In this my position is not a matter
of policy it is my conscientious be-

lief that the prohibition amendment
should prevail, further than this 1

shall not go, except to say that it
will be my purpose to enforce tho law
regardless of whether the prohibition
amendment prevails or not. I think
one's candidacy should not be ri
stricted by a supportof thatqu un
as to lose sight of equally im, cant
issues over which tho chief e. utive
will have much greater inlluence and
responsibility in the enactment."

He says that efficiency in govern-
ment is thelbest kind of economy;
and refers to the importance of eff-
icient local govnrnment inasmuch as
the state tax levy is only about one-seven- th

of the average consolidated
levy in the counties.

Reform legislation is not so im-

portant now as constructive legisla-
tion, which will aid in the develop-
ment and promotion of the state's
industries and enterprises.

Regarding agriculture, it is his
opinion that of greater importance
to the farmer now is legislation which
will aid in the intelligent financing
of the farmer's business and the mar-
keting of the products of the farm.
Through wasteful methods of dis-
tribution, the farmer gets less and
the consumer pays more for the pro-
ducts of the farm.

Tho state's manufacturing enter-
prises should bo developed, for tho
economy which comes from manufac-
ture near to the point of production
and distribution is apparent to all.

Intelligent merchandising is second
in importance only to agriculture, and
in the making of laws for the exten-
sion of aid for study and promotion
he thinks tho state owes an obvious
duty to the merchant.

Labor is referred to as the back
bone of all industry and every,
thoughtful protection and encour-
agement should be thrown about the
industrial worker. Communities
should be encouraged to develop a
spirit of closer cooperation. Edu-
cation should be directed to fit the
educated for occupation in tho state's
basic industries. This refers par
ticularly to agricultural and indus-
trial pursuits.

The efficiency of tho rural school
should bo increased.

In speaking of good roads, ho calls
attention to the fact that last year
Nebraska counties spent an average
ol per mile lor road improve-
ment, exclusive of bridges, and he
says, "I am strongly in favor of any
change in our road laws which will
guarantee greater efficiency in road
administration."

Regarding water power develop-
ment, he will favor any method that
will safeguard the interests of the
people. "If done by private capital,
the title of all water power sites
should be held in perpotuty by tho
state."

McKelvie is a native Nebraskan,
born and reared on a Nebraska farm,
is now publisher of Tho Nebraska
Farmer and has served successivelv
as a member of the Lincoln City
Council; the State Legislature, from
Lancaster county, and Lieutenant
Governor.

Ho closes his statement by saying:
"1 hold conscientious scruples and
honest oppinion to bo more important
than political expediency and I shall
conduct my campaign aocordingly. I
shall avoid all political maneuvering
and personal animosities so that when
the yoteswiil havo been counted I
shali'havc no regrets, win or lose."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Lv local nwillcatlons. as thry cannot reach the tils.
ttuetl portion ot ihu ear. Thero Is only one wuy to
cure dralness, and tliat Is by constitutional rtmeilltts
Dcafncu U caused by an inflamed condition ot tb(
mucous lining ot tug Eustachian Tube. When, UU
tube Is Inflamed you havo a rumbllne sound, or Ui)
perfect hcarlnir. and when It Is entirely clwo). IVuh
uts Is tho result, and unless the luflainjai&llon can t
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo destroyed luwvcc: vine eases
out et ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is notblsg.
but an Inflamed condition ot Uie mucous surfaces.

We will Klvo One Hundred Dollars tor any caso ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh, Cure, Uend tar circulars, tree.

. V. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, Q
Bold by ScuxsUts. 7&.

I 2tauui'fciwUyi'mtoaun.uaa.

Nebraska

Monthly Balance Sheet
Condensed report of business

transacted in County Treasurer's
office for the month of October,
1915.

RECEIPTS
Cash on hand and in banks

October 1st $31391 94
Taxes, 1915 218 90
Taxes, 1914 5156 99
Taxes. 1913..... 19 84
School land Lease 213 62
School land sale 142 47
Redemptions 1907 45
Fees 8 25
Auto licenses. . . ; 19 U0
Bank interest 74 73
Fines 1600 00
Taxes paid under protest.. 109 38
Delinquent schhol land fee. 50

Total $40953
DIsnURSEMENTS

Cash on hand and in banks
Oct. 31st $31707

Lo. ben 1 warrants paid.
School
Road Dist
County road " " .

Swamp ditch "
Redemptions mid
oalary.
inheritance orders paid...
Road dragging war'ts. paid
Remitted State Treasurer.
Delinquent school land fee.

Sioux City electric lifirht
coupons paid

Drainage dist. orders
paid

School dist. bond cou

2413 79
3560

370

8
17

1C0...... ...... . .

So.

337
00

11
34

1011
50

500 00
No. 2

635 15
81

pons paid 157

Total $40953 07
Personal tax lists have been sent

to the banks at Homer, Hubbard,
Emerson, Jackson and South Sioux
City and any one wishing to pay
their taxes at these banks will have
an opportunity of doing so.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Bacon, Co. Treas.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES
The following marriago licenses

were issued by County Judge S. W.
MCKinley during the past week:

Niuno nnd Address Ago
Milton K. Sonnr, Blnlrsborg. In 20
MnbloMlkesh, Jewell, In. 82

Jlonry IIorko, HlouxOlty.
ijuurii jiutuorv,
Wesley Onlller, (colored) OhicnBO. III.
Lillian Du I'oo " ' ' .
Ooo. R. 8trenm. Hortlnuton.Neljr

" 'KtnuinTlppory,

07

89

00
95

44 40
00

20
80
72

50

Arthur Jl. Hawos, So. Sioux Olty hesa
Carolina M. Krytfer, " Jegnl

Duroc Jerseys
For Sale some good, big,

neavy Doned growtny spring
boars, sired by Jumbo Col. 2nd,
four of them are out of Won-

der Queen, first prize sow at
Sioux City, and are extra good.
Two fall boars that are good;
also ten fall sows. I will sell
cheap if taken within 30 days.

J. P. BEACOM
Hubbard o Nebraska

The Herald, $1 per

Klrst Publication IMWw,
Notice of Opening Koad

Statu o( Nobrnskn, DnLotn county, ss.
Notice to IjuhI Owuuis.

To nil whom it mny concern
Tito commissioner iippotiited to locnto

niHluxmnlne n county loml, oommenclnu
ut tlio northwest corner ot thu southeastqunrter of tho northwest ntinrter o( section
uloven (11), township twenty-seve- n U7),
rniiRO eliilit (H. ensttl the sixth P.M., In
said county, thence runulnu west elichty
(HO) rods to seatlou line between sections
ton UO), nnd cloven (U. thence north to
Intorscut county load nt corner of sections
two it), throe 18), ten tloi, nnd olevun UlV
mid there termlunte; nnd iilso. for the

ot county road na now located and
truvuii'U. ooiumonciiiK nt wi" iiornmrai,
corner of the southenst qunrter of the
northwest aunitor of unction eleven (II).
township twenty-seve- n T I. rnnicu elitht
(S), oust, thence runniiiB north oUhty (no
oils to section line lxtAt"un sections two

it), nnd eleven (10. tliencu west eighty l)
rods to Intersect county umd herein peti-
tioned for, hns reported in favor of the us-- .

tabllsliiueut and vacation of said roads, nnd
nil objections thereto. 01 claims fordam-iiki-- h,

must bo tiled In the county clerk's
ofllco on or befoienoouof tho 18th day of
December. A. 1). HUB. or ueh roads will br
established and vacated without .reference
thereto,. o. WUktu.

County Clerk.


